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**Dual Battery Monitor, +12 or +24 Volts**
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**Settings for +12 or +24 Volt Dual Battery Monitor-Alarm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>+12 Volt</th>
<th>+24 Volt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.40</td>
<td>24.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.20</td>
<td>24.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.80</td>
<td>23.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.60</td>
<td>23.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Micro processor controlled Dual Battery Monitor-Alarm for 2 banks of battery systems. Prevent low or dead batteries by installing the Dual Battery Monitor-Alarm which has both LED and audible alarm. This device will monitor both battery bank voltages and warn you of unsafe levels for either bank. The Dual Battery Monitor Alarm is completely user adjustable with 10 low voltage settings (for each bank) to support your battery voltage needs. Ideal battery protection where battery monitoring may be critical to operation.

This device will monitor each bank individually and warn you of low unsafe levels. Switching from battery bank to battery bank, the LED lamps and LCD display gives you the voltage reading of each battery bank.
Design to meet the needs of all multi-battery bank systems.

Features:
- Voltage sensing for +12 or +24 volts
- Easy to read LCD voltage read out
- Senses voltage when connected to battery source
- Easy adjustable ten low voltage alarm settings
- Loud audible alarm with LED visual warning
- Prevents battery failure and battery cell damage
- Current draw of only 4 milliamps
- 6 foot 3 wire power cable for battery connections
- Optional Relay switching control (contact for pricing)
- Optional LCD backlight, on demand night viewing (contact for pricing)
- Optional Panel Mount External 105dB buzzer (contact for pricing)
- Optional External LED lamp for distant viewing (contact for pricing)
- Mounting tabs for best viewing location
- 1 Year Warranty
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